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IF_ :H~::. 1 EO YTt3TI ...... FURNISH GIRLS' REST ROOM 
Read by Four Thounnd St·Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume VII Carbondale, Illinois, February 1. 1927 Number 18 
MAROONS 29; CAPE INDIANS 24 
Plans Made For 
New Restroom 
Last Friday during chapel. a IIttlp. 
.kit "a. given before tbe student 
Bessie Smith Popularity Queen; 
Rippetoe and Fly 2nd and 3rd 
Maroons Down Cape 
In Thrilling Game 
Tbe wearers of Maroon aDd White 
added another victim to tbelr Ust last 
body to advertiBl' tbe movement for Ril.e up all ye falthrul! Tbree che .. rs for tbe queen! 
a girls' r ... t room wblch 18 to be a favor lust! Long may her pkture keep! 
I · ·tl t f t frl d At last S. I. N. IT. has conferred tb" crown of glon upon ber par" Inr me<; nJ: ou -0 . own en 9 lOVed daugbter-M Iss B<-s.le SmIth. 
Long may her FrIday night on tbe local court, name-
most be- Iy tbe scalp of Cape Girardeau Sl)uth-
or ",1"lh'l's, for commIttee mel'tlnl'.,1 Who can say that she did not cboose the right pl'raon wben she hailed 
(or an "c('aslonal tea or small party,,' nl'ssle as Queen of S. I. N. U.! She Is rightrully the most popular student 
elt. To.ls room, however, will not b.. In tbls school-a prominent member of the Zetetic Llt3rary Soclely. (form· 
...... ror parties th t gI ! ! erly Its president). associate .. ditor of the Egyptian, an active member of 
a are ven a I the Strut and Fret., a member of the Sophomore class. typist of th .. Obelisk 
nll<hl: Ihe Library building "'111 1."011· '26, and also a recelnr of an bonor letter la8t year for botb scholarship and 
Unue 10 be u8ed for evening socials. aetlvlties. . 
Tbe room tbat has been ebosen fr-.' Tbe last returns which were posted were very elose between ReBSle and 
!hill purpose Is In the new gymnas- I Kathryn Rippetoe. but .... hen tbe very la§t returns came in. there was a larger 
iam. 10 Ihe south side of the laeker I majority. The ranking of the first live .... ere: 
BESSIE SNfITH .. , 
KATHRYN RIPPETOE • 
VIRGINIA FLY ....... . 
GAIL BEASLEY .... . 
TILLIE HORSFIELD .. , 
.... 39,100 
.34.400 
.11.200 
... 9.000 
• 4.600 
room o( the girls' quarter. Furnish. 
Ing a NimlJar room for tbe color"" 
ri,lll I. u Iso a part of the plan. ThiS 
room Is lo,,·ate.l to tbe l.et of the en 
"aOl'" to the gymnasium. It Is not 
this )"'ar's ambition to furnish the The o!hE'rB who .... ere In the rontest were: 
room \"Ompl"I"ly, boplng that ea("h LYDIA DAVIS 
roar Ihe girls will add to tbe fumier.. GLADYS HOLMES 
MARY HALL 
;ng of Ih .. room. At present., tbe glrlE MARGARET O'LEARY 
I"anl ttl hegln the movement and to MADELYN SCOTT 
"Iart the ball roiling." (al"babell<:al order) 
This nlO ... ·m .. nt Is being fostered b) The conte.t oprned In November and dosl'd Friday, January 28. at 
t~ Dt'an of Women .... lIh tbe help 4: 15. During the la8! afternoon, the .. orrldors of the :\lain building ..... here 
01 Ih. ~lrl8 In the various organlza. subseriptlons .... ere ""Ing laken. were jamm .. d until the last minute. F..n· 
~'uos I I h /lhURlasm Increased ~nd tbe nal spirit of the srhool ...-a8 portrayed III tbe 
. t • up to t e student body ea!!er facea of the thron!!. 
10 do it •• bare--tlo when the girl,; All ye true children of S. I. N. n. who have not yet subscrib<>d for the 
fUme "found 8elllnlr apple.. bom ... Obelisk, get In line and Bey YOt'R OBELISK SOW! 
tIlad. ('andies, polK'orn balls alld 1----------------:·----------------
"hen Ih .. y serve bot lunches, giN MR, BOOMER SPEAKS ON AUCTION SALE FOR 
"lID!" "nd play_ THE IRON INDUSTRf GIRLS' REST ROOM 
east Missouri trib<! ot basketeera. Tba 
Cape Town boys were not an easy 
team ro down by far aDd they were 
tbreatenlng desperately aU the way. 
The half ended wltb the Maroona 
trailing on a H·13 count but they 
came back strong at the half, nJ II' 
"Ing the M1880nrtana' lead never to 
be overcome again. Mac's machln~ 
worked rather erratic at times an" 
was not up to the form displayed m 
the Evansville game. Ragged passing 
at tlmea slowed np the machine, prob-
ably caused by the two weeks Idle-
ness. Captain M1mger .... aa a little 
off form and divided the time with 
LuI%. wbo contributed three baakets 
to the locals. Wilson. the 'l!aroon 
crack running guard, played a whirl-
wind game b<>sl'Jc8 dropping In two 
long sbot. Fry led the locals In scor-
Ing with four fteld baskEts and on'3 
tree throw_ Buckmln8ter, dlmlnutlve 
forward of the Show Me's, led their 
attack with 6 lleld basketa &l1d h'o 
free throwa for a total of 14 of their 
24 point&. 
First Half 
Msh"w fouls Stanley, who makl's 
one and lases oue. Buckmlnster STrllEXTS, STEP FORWARD ASlJ 
Srl'l'ORT YOI;R ALMA MAT.:R' 
FRESHMEN STAGE 
DANCE AT ELKS' 
On Tll".dsy eveulng at the Carbon. 
4aJe Folk.' Hom!, one of tbe most en. 
Jo)'abl~ dances of the Beason was 
held. More tban Blxt,. couples Were 
" ..... nl. Recause of the limited num· 
Ler of ~lrlB, the boye were granted 
'he Prh·n .. !!e of tagll:lug any coupl{' 
The oU'.landlnlr feature was tbe en. 
IIn"lnmen! provided during the 1'1-
t.rmls.lnD by two talented membe ... 
fi Ih@ dlUlB, Mr. )laymu. MUrph)' 
"11lI hi. banjo and Mlaa Helen Baker 
II lb. plano, played and I&n& anum. 
ber of popular aelectionll whkb 
IIease.t the crowd. 
At the last meeting of the Seien"" 
Club of the S. L N. U~ Mr. S. F. 
Roomer, head ot the Physics Depart· 
ment., gave an addreaa on the IroD 
Industry. HI8 talk was baaed on a 
visit to Hlbblnll;, Minn., .... hkh be and 
bla family mild" last 8ummer. HUt· 
:,Ing baa the world's largest pit IroD 
mlne. 
Be It known that on FrIday, Feb. drops In one from the corner, Kiehne 
4th, Auctlon""r Max Lollar and bls adds anotber to tbe Cape cause. Craw· 
8iBistants 11"11 sell from the platform shaw th"n loops one trom near the 
!lurln!!: chapel hour "lost and found" sidelines. Stanlev geta • nice one-
'rt :cles. and any ...... hlte elepl'.ants" handed sbot and Dale comea back 
donated by students and faculty. ....Itb one tor Cape. Mabew foula 
What I .. a ...... blte tllepbant'" The fo;· StaDley again and he makes good the 
lowlnll; dellnltlon Is given 8ubJeet to toss. Dale aDd Bucluninster then get 
Ihe editing of the Egyptian slall: a long one 88"-h. dlaplaylng a little 
'l'ho "baperonH were 101188 Bowyer 
--(Continued oa palre I) 
Mr. Boomer showed the dlfferen~ 
between the various waya of mlnlnl: 
Open pit. milling and nnder ground. 
He dlat'Ussed !he production of In.n 
from Ibe ore, by the bot blast aDl! 
lopen hearth mpthod. H" told of th.· 
transportation botb by rail and by 
"'ater, giving • vivid deacrlptlon of 
tbe great d()('ke at Duluth and the II· 
gautlc lake boat.. He described two 
boats paaslng tand .. m through tbe Soo 
.... hlch baa the longest locke lD the 
world. 
(Continued on pan I) 
Any J>08St'S&ed, auperlloo08 articles hit of aharp shooting O\'er the Maroon 
,,:hkb IH'nwnally are lnapproprlato!. defense. Lutz for Munger. Kiehne 
hut mhtht give another person • foula ,,"'18On, who makes It good and_ 
tbrlll In ownership. come under the Buckminater geta a &hort one under 
!'ame I)f ...... hite plephaDt." the baakeL Fr7 JDIaa>ea • tree 
Intrlusically al! articles ~bollld bave tbrow and was eompenaated by 
the minimum valne of a nickel (S., Harri.. who mlasea one also. Lou 
I'mit tu maxlmnm vallie), geta • nice one and comB8 right back 
Bring all your ...... hlta elepbanla" to with a follow UP shot nnder the baa-
room !. Main building. or band to one ket as tbe halt ends. Cape U, )fa-
of the girls' rommltt';' below: 1'01)", IS. 
Committee: Martha Brocket .. Mil!'- S-nd Half 
th Browa, Lydia Davia, Helen Ham· MnDl!e1' I'@placea Lnta at forward. 
(Continued on pan I) (Coatlnul'd on pap .) 
Page Two TilE EGYP'iIAN 
EXCHANGE COLUMN H IG H L IF E 1 
Thomas Clark. dean of men al U, 
Cnl\"ersllY of 11l1nol&. stresses "Oi.tt-~ 
An in ... esli!:atlon ..-as rondnd .. d In I tratlon In an •• ankle: "If I "'ere!: 
Ille asg .. mbly e" .. rcist'S of tbe Sortb.1 "allege again. Dean Clark says tin: 
f Tb.. Englisb c1assl'S of tbe Jonlor 1'r::J illinois State Teacben' college to: be ",ould form. more assoclatloos 'itO EDITORS 
I lIi;:b h" ..... been prodncing som .. r.oet· I I I b I bl t ! m<n; be "0' 'd try more to train tb 
• "'~ t-Ct twe T'e gna eroes n .:S oT)". 
llll<lr .. d ll"Lean ry. Tb .... outhrol poets shu ... surpns· . . hleb h b : ,,:If than tL "''1nlre facls; he ,..ot.:I 01\'en Rerl.,.y 
Em"",1 Banl1r~1l llarprel Rrysher '0: skill, . Two of the bt~t on .. s "'ere Tbe baSIS upon ,.. t ese eroes! try 10 becom.. prollclent In S<!:!>' 
cbasten "ud ..... are publishing tbtm. "'ere If) be selected .. ere: Fearle",,! sport; he would sho .. more lott-"" 
EDITORIAL ~I W,-nt Inlo the Garden" b)· Duro- d .... otlon to cause and tbelr construe·jln general coUege actJ .. ltJes. " 
,I .. e work for humanity. The oplnlol'5 
!IY Harris shows gr .. at promise. Tills .. xpr"s.,ed by tile S. l. stud .. nts bho", 
THE JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQ.;ET ,,!'Ul .. poem remlcds one a /<r""t d(>al the (ollowing to be Ib" ",orid·s great 
, fir Wm. Blake's ~iml)le style. hHoeS: l);nid Llrlor;slon. Joan or 
Sbould Ill~ jooiors and .<'lIiors: I Went Into the Garden 
I" ..... a banquel ~ "·e tbillk Ih,y • ,..<,,,1 illlO the ""rden An·. Pasl<'ur. Llnroln. Columbus. 
"·",hlnl':lon. Franklin. Wilson. )'"Ior· 
To I'lcli a rose or 1"'0. 
sau- 3 rose in a leafy den. 
Ali <·on,n,od ... ith mom In I: dew. 
','n .. (> Sh:hlin,;"le. Socrates. George 
51"rbeuson and Johann Gutentx,rg. 
Batson's Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
"It P3)·S to look wcll:' 
Th·,_· St'J iun". after Te3.C'hin~ 3 ):03.1 
{ilf:'Y bJll'"t:' thu!'. far stril"fd to (,( .. acb. 
should I,,· ~-;Wll a banquel. \\·e ha ..... ' 
not rt."(."cgnize-d our upper da~ "'me-n as Ihoul'lll ho\<' I'relly {" ... ould 1001;" The StudeDl Coundl or Bradley cnl· -------
Vi',.. ought. XO~ is th~ t!~C' 10 sholt" In 3 J~T€tt}· .. Jlre'tty \""a5=t'. 
how mu(:h .. ~e reall,.· apprt:Ciate lhem. In ~om." nic."e little nook. 
Tht- under cb.'SSDlf'D \\;11 soon take rntil I notic-f2"d its fa<"'C. 
11,t> pl:i:('{' of the seniors; Ihen it ,,·m 
be (00 l.ile to rel'Ognize tht>' cla:5s oi ""ent Into the gardeD 
'4- Gin' Ib" seniors a ,..,al tn·al. .-\nd iook<,d UI'OIl its fa"". 
: le!:e is a.<liing: the !:lC1JIt}· to excase 
5<>nlors from final e"ams. or quer:· 
'ionnalres ."ot out to otheT &ltools. 
.·I" .... n replied In the a!flrmatl .. e ana 
_I" as not using It. althougb nothins 
was said In Its disfa .. or. Bradl('y stn· 
on .. tllat they C30 rem<'miJer as Ih" 't ,,'''s happy aod ""'antlral III Ibe /:I<>n , ,lents r~1 that this measure ls a step 
d,m:u of their high school Ii!e. But t',muld die in a day io a .. ase·lloward progress. 
WHAT'S IN: THE ATTIC? yoeni into Ih.. prd(>n 
And thought ho ... olce it wonld I,... 
In inler\"i" .. llIg the janitor of Ihe To neaTe it in the garden. 
~Iain building I I ..... rned that there are To be bappy. beantiful and rree. 
mar.)' antique relics and discard<>d ... o!·' 
urn,s in Ibe altic-old brolien seal~., UtI! .. lliss Einllot's po<'m pral.lnl: 
cballd~li"r •• and old·fa.hioned funli.: ).alun- undoubtedly has r.-al merit. 
lare. In this atti(" aT€' many dark. N~ture 
The 1.Inrololan says thIs about our 
basketball team: "The Carbond~Ie 
,
"'!ttlt ..-as fast and deTer and its per· 
<oonel contained liTe basketball illay· 
prs of ablJily. Three or those. nam ... 
'yo Stanley. llun!:"r and Lutz. looke<l 
"s good as any Indi .. idrtal players th'lt 
"'er appeared on the local ftoor." 
in our .bop will make ~..,u 
anraah"e fot months. \Vc 
ha"e adopted new, im. 
pro,~ tr.tthods and can 
....urc: uur purons compkte 
LUiJ{action. 
Marin~n6 
Beauty :;ho~ 
room::;. and creaking stair ...... ,.-s. ubic.b ~ Xatore- is a '-onderou!C thing. 
makt~ tbin~s ~ct'm ='I:.OOk,." as a Plt'no.O'l It causes poets to wtite. 
ran,bh .. " throllrh. The janitor said II (-aUs, s birds to :;In;;. 
~Il"se old ,...lics ha .. " \""," tllere for: It ('au*s .... ind$ of .pring 10 bID .... 
~f:"ars and would prob;,.bly r(main (or~' !l ("""'.iu:o;es pre-tty ftOll"et'S to gy(IW. 
~-------------------------------------t . , 
! i .·OR GOOD THINGS TO EAT i 
I , i I' IMPERIAL CAFE . 
. 4N INTERVIEW CON. JOKES I,: '.. 1- ~I. ATKISON. Owner and ~I;msger i __ "Ter. That·s r...atuf'e • !Sext to Gum's 
CERNING HIGH LlFE.\ Illii's Smitb In En/:lisb III. ("alling' i 
"I ""'n~ r Ih II' b U' rolll: "K('onHh Spain:· ~o ",ply. ·:~::================~============~=·;I .. .. ....... ,... 0 '(0 l~ .ot=" c-o!unul .. in Ill .. J-:;<>"plian. llr. War,..." .ald: .'11' Ra)' IIk!.:s: ~\\ hy Skinny w= ber<! ...-. - - .. 1!:"'~,'~rt"~ the hi.;h school Ftudt-Dt ... -ith:. :!'(:-,terday ., I 
:::.<lr't- lnt(>-rt>'5-t in his school liff.". S:DU~I I i 
", m~:lY subs"libers 10 Ih .. Egyptian. Punctuation I i ~r" h;::h sdlOOI sludents. It is certain.: Wron/:: !Joo'l you dare kiss UK! i I l~' "d,'j.ahl(> that thn' ha,'e Iheir ac-' "gain. I . We Serve Dell·cl"OU" "I11Oo .... ted SandWl.cb-- I 
. , Ri~ht: Don't yon dare. Kiss m" , .. .I.-..u.a W<IO 
ti,.-ities and in.:(-!'t~ts I!h"en in it.s (""01- " I ;lI,,,ln. i 
umns. ~early all Ih .. high ;('bool siU. f 
d,·nts <'''r.('('1 to /<0 on Ihrough "01., , 
1€I'e: and this \feork in manalrtn;; til<'" Inqu;ling friend: ~nas Jlarolrl., 
hieb ..-hool rolumns .... i11 b(' of 11I\'"lu- .. bOIll you seol a,,'ay to "oUege gOI'I· 
"loll' Imporl,";('" 10 Ih"m Ih<'n. Th~ his d"grfe ret!" I 
"",-ra;:,> hi!:h nhool ~lIId.nt Iik .. ~ to llr. l;uUl:e: •. ( shonld say so. \\"by: " 
("'jr'.'r .. l.. ,,'lIh I.,'. (,11 _ -I· " "e ,,·rot .. lust ....... Ii tbat the facolly I 
r' :; \! O .. -!S UQen~s ' > ,. 
and how can he do this beller th"~" !l~d (""II"d him In and glT .. n biOI tbe I' 
b)' ",orking in tbe interest of thl' 'h!rd degree. That boy ls ambltiollS." 
,,~hool paper! The athletic actl\"jli... --- I 
too. .honld re""h'e their shar.. oi lli.s Barbonr: """hat Is the mean· I 
high schooL·' lioD marks!" i 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Show how much you care for her. Buy 
her a Valentine Heart 
We have Them On Diaplay now 
~pace 10 tht- IlI!:h Life columns. for 'II'; of Ihls. Kenneth! You enclose I 
Ih .. y n .... d Ihe ('ntire support of the your e:'3mioatlon qo .. "Uons In quot"·1 
R<nueth: "Oh! I was quoting the , 
r{·lIow vho sUs In froot or me." "',)'===::::::==::::::=::::::==::::::::=:::::::=::::::=:::::1 SPHINX RIDDLES -We'd Uke to know how Ode llae ~Ol------________________ . ____ . _________ ._"'ll 
Ross like rractions. CORRECT I 
\\"bere was lliss Frands \\'edn~ 
day morning! J lUss Cox: -ls this senl .. nt:e ror· I 
"'",t "a,. worrying llildred Eads. reel! I .. alk throngh the camp." 
just before Chapel, Wedn('sday !!lorn· -So. ma·am. It should be I walked ,: I 
ing! throu,;h the camp." 
1I0w are ail or you arler mld·term lUss Cox: "Why!"' 
.. xamination! Guy: -1I's past teols." 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Students visit The De Luxe and get touched up by 
those who know how. Six chairs. 
No Waiting 
----------------------------~ 
Go A. A. 
APPLES I APPLES I 
"An apple a day keepe the doctor 
•• ay." Buy one from G. A. A. clrls 
aDd then go back for more. 
Haven't you seen glrla with baskett 
01 apple. somewhere on the campus 
loday! If not, keep your eyes OIlbU 
.Dd svall yourself ot an opportunity 
10 boost this peppy organlzaUon ot 
girls. 
James White: I can't swim. 
Jns Hickey: Why! 
Jsme~: I aln't In water. 
U'i'R('NI~l. OUR ADVERTISERS 
i • vzz 
I 
ILLINOIS HIGH SCHOOL A. A. 
ANNOUNCES CENTERS FOR 
DISTRICT TOURNAMENTS 
The Illinois High School AthleUc 
AesoclaUon baa announced the cen. 
ters for the district basketball tourna· 
ments to be held March 10.11.12-
Tllere will be 48 tourne,. throughout 
the Btale and the number of section· 
als baa been chanced to 8 Instead 
of .. 
District tourneya will be held as 
follo ..... : Anrora. Benton. CaIro. 
I 
CharleBton, Centralia, Cicero. Dan· 
ville, Decatur. De Kalb. Dundee, East 
SL Lollla, Deerfield, Farmington, 
Freeport, Galesburg, Granite City, 
BARTH THEATRE 
The Students Playhouse 
• 
GreenvUle, Harrisburg, HerriJl, 101.· 
comb, Mason City, MonUcello, Mount 
STOPI LOOKI AND UaTENI 
Carmel, Murphysboro. Nol1ll&l. Olney. The followinc poem wu pat III tile 
Ottawa, Pana, Parla, Puton. PeklD, ~ntribnUon bo1. We beUeve tlIe 
Peoria, Pittsfield, Pontiac, Princeton. writer "'.. In loye. and we alIIO be-
QulnC)'. RobInson. Rock Island. Rush· Jieye that after you have read It, :rOIl 
vUle, Urbana, Spriugfield. Sterling, wW 8gTee wttl. ... 
Washington. 
Sectional toornamenta for Southern 
illinois will be held at Salem and 
West Frankfort on March 18·19. 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
Treasure ChMta 
A Treasnre Chest you have, m:r dear. 
To hold the thlnp that year by :rear 
ReBtore .weet memori .. of the put 
And cause your !onDer jo,. to Jut. 
-- That'B yery nice and I am glad 
The 2etetlc BOOI"ty met last FrIda:! lTo think of days when as a lad, 
evening at 6: 30. The follOWing pro- Fondly I stored each Uttle gtft 
gram wu given: nd was content with love to dr1fL 
Music ............. 2eteUc Orcheatn 
Readlnc ............ Hazel Korando 
Violin solo ............ Doris Reiman 
Talk. . .. Prof. W. O. Snoddy, A. M. 
Musical Reading., ..... Madge Parker 
Jokes' .... . ........... Alvin Har4ln 
At the business meeting, the fol· 
For It Is pleasant, Orla, dear. 
To ait alone when none are near 
And Uve again the daYII gone by 
With all one'a treasures _tleJlo 
ed nigh. 
lowing were taken Into membership: .All these you bave but not 80 me, 
Helen Baker. Beatrice Krutalnger. The grandest treasnre that I 888 
{nea Casperson. Veda Price, Paulin'! ,When all my trophies I I1nfold;-
Pickett. Dorothy Roberts, Gerald Dod· '1 here Is hut one more dear than gold. 
son. Thelma Smith and Dwight Bea· 
die. 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
Question: What do yon think about 
lehool spirit at S. J. N. U.! 
When asked: After Chapel. 
The spirit Is ...ery good where the 
entire body Is concerned. At a bas-
ketball game, for IDBtance, the entire 
crowd Is very loyal; or course. the~ 
It Is • picture Bent to ma 
In nineteen hundred twenty-three, 
And there within my study atays 
A token dear of by-gone days. 
And from those dark and pleading 
eyes 
Once more J _ my hores foriBe:-
Hopes that were bur.ed 10DK ago. 
But yet, the dearest hopes t know. 
are alwaYB the tew slackers in every In the dim future just beyond 
sehool. -Lorene Wilson. 1 look and e&llIlot then despond. 
More pep Is wbat we need. For aomethlng seema to .... hlsper then 
-Lillie Van Dyke. And say, "LIve on! FIght to the end!" 
The school spirit Is not .... hat It 
should be. Why not gtot up some pep And 80 with those dear eyell that 
and make It so 1 -Opal Kern. speak. 
To have the pep, we must get In Enchanting langnage week by week, 
stl'p. Organize something that wiU Caziug upon me all the .... hll_ 
naturally pep up the majority and 'Recllnlng In my charI' I smile. 
make the minority 88bam~ of them-
IM'IVeL -Jtosa Woody. 
Is S. L N. U. on the map for sehool 
spirit? Everybody pull together. Let', 
keep It there. -LucUle May. 
The II<:hool Is full of pep; It won't 
even Blip In alIck .... eather. 
-Roye Bryant. 
Dr. Henrietta Larson of the History 
department, spent FrIday at the Uni-
versity of mlnola. Wblle there aile 
conferred wilh Mr; Tuttle, registrar 
And as I watch. those nb:r 111111 
I thrill unto my linger t1P3. 
They alowlY, &wet'tly pretlll a ktss-
Ah God. a beaven there 01 bllsa! 
Then back Into thlll world I come 
.\nd ait a moment staring dnmb 
While fragmenta of peach-blOll8Olll 
dreams 
ACI'OII8 m, lonely spirit gleame. 
-0_ Who! 
'of the U. of L. concerning lOme Im- BUI StepheD80D--what are 10-
portant matte"' about onr &chooL Dr. ,doing at a Klan meet1n& Ike:r. 10-
LanDa also atatea that, whUe III Ur- can't join.. 
,ban&. ahe ylalted 80me of the el..- R. Schuette: "I don't want to join; 
there and Bpent her remalnlng tJmp J want to talk to the fenow that bays 
with 80me ot her frlen4z. .heeta and pillow euea.. 
. -- ---
AMERICAN CAFE 
MeaI,3Oc 
Hot Biseaila with .eal.--Ho •• __ Pies, ToastM 
Sandwic:hes. GiTe as • triaL 
Southwest Comer of Campus 
Png~ Four THE E GYP T I A..:!. _________ ...... '--___ _ 
TI-\E FLAPPER'S COLUMN Ing asunder tbe lareb ou tbe In. 
EOYPTIAN 
-- bound door, and there awaited Ih 
1t was a clear night In the montb wondrous messenger of light and .." 
of January when a daring young vi· I' -tbe telephone. A burrled call, II" 
. king of our school, Otis o. Phllllpq tben a slgb "f Joy untold. The madl 
by name, decided to tAke tbe girl of needed IIqn ' ...... on Ita way. Tb& 
I his hoart for a nice little ride. wltb a look of contentment upon b Th€'y Imbibed In tbe Nectar of the face be dasbed madly back to .. 
Member I Gods (otherwise Cberry Cokes) over beloved. Illinois Charter College Press 
Association at the Cowboy Rodeo across from tbe Two or tb..- eons seemed to ba .. 
----------------------------- (·ampus. Tbey lett the hurly burly of I psssed, but IInall,. a cbeerful chI! 
the mob snd .... ent olr Into tbe wldej and a happy smile appeared, with ... 
Published every week during the Collegiate year hy the students ot the open spaces. Tbelr gallsnt Bteed, all-necessary reinforcements. "... 
Soutbern Illinois State Unh·ersity, Carbondale, llIinois_ went cbugglng along untn-what1-1 wending tbelr wa,. bomeward, sbe II. 
--- • a chug-a mlss-another "hug-ilnd rived only a hour and a half late! 
F.nt .. red ss s .. "ond class matter at the Carbondale Postolrlce under the (hen a stop. Tbe engine died and! 
Act or !o~8rch 3, 1879. tbere they sat stranded on the ahorESI SAID BY CARL WILLIAMS 
or a n€'arby lake. 111 bet m,. girl 18 dummer tban J(JI; 
Telepbone: Oil€'. brave lad that be was, wenti best girl, by heek- She tbinks lila: 
University Excbange No. J; gallantly acrOS8 the lake In Bearch of: "Flaming Youth's" the boy that II«>: 
Olrice: 
Main Building, Room 16 
----------------------- ('Ommunlcatlon with the outer world on the burning deek. 
EDITORIAL STAFF BUSINESS S-r~FF because his darling .... as due In her 
Lemen J_ Wells. 
Assodat€' Editor. 
ASRodat.. ~,ditor 
Sodal Editor 
Sports Editor 
Literary FAilor. 
Feature Editor. 
Orc:anizations 
HUlllor 
EXt·banges. 
. Edilor.ln-Chier', domicile at half past ten. After manr "That'8 notblng," said Albert Wei-
.Charles I'e .. ly Businpss Mauager J..ella:d P. Lingle trials Dnd much perseverance, as the ge a8 be saw Mr. Bailey put a len 
- old adage says, he succeeded In burst, I on hiB examination paper. Bessie Smith. Adv. Mgr. . . 
Melba Davidson I 
..' John Land I Advertising Mgr 
. Corem "'aller I Circulation Mgr. 
Mary Stevenson 
. . .. Bert Casper --:::::::==:::::;;;;:;;;::;:::;:::;======:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;"':':';:::;==; Edwin Heinecke 9 _ •.••• ____ • II __ II _ • _ _ _ _ _ • 
Mabel Jerome 
Catherine Brewer I Typist ........ Alberta KuchlllnbacD 
.Raymond Spiller j 
Mary Sauer I --
Franklin Rich 
Reporters ...•••• ' Katheryn Lingle. AlumnI Advisor ... _ .. E. G. Lenta 
CEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i Oliver Mcilrath I Critic. . Mae C_ Trovillion Facultv Advisor .. Emma Ie. Bowyer ~~~~~~~:::::==~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~.:tll .:: - _____ F. 205 South Illinois-Two Doors South of Prince 
... 
0-
THE VALUE OF ORGANIZATION WORK 
Have you e\·er l'Itopped to think what a college or university 
offers in the way of opportunities for developing leadership 
among its students'! Of course, the primary purpose of any in-
stitution of higher learning is to provide text book instruction 
of the kind that \\;)) give accurate knowledge on different sub-
jects. A prescribed amount of this work is required of every 
student, becaul'le we all know it forms the basis of a sound edu-
cation. 
I 
. 
EXTREME REDUCTIONS 
On Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats. F1or-
sheim Shoes and Bradley Sweaters during 
our Clearance SaleS' 
J. V. WALKER & SONS INC. 
QUALITY CLOmlERS 
• • i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
i 
I 
A great many jUl'lt criticisms' have come from educators, 
Imsinel'ls men, and others, becaul'le graduate students are often .~.=.=;::-;::;::~~:;;:;;;:-;::-;::.=-=-=====;:;======:-:-+J unable to "delh·er the goods" or "get results," as they speak of 9. _ _ _ o. _ .. _ E _ • E E _ 
it. This is not so much a lack of knowledge in subject matter I1S 
I 
of inability to do what one knows should be done. How often we 
hear good students make such statements as: "I wish I could 
make an interel'lting speech before a large audience." "He seems 
to have perfect self-control at all times.' "He's a splendid mixer," 
"How does he do it '!" There is no secret involved. The difference 
between the one who knows but cannot do, and the one who knows 
and does is merely the difference between a complete and an in-
Complete education. 
Among our student body are to be found many good leaders. 
The Customers Rule-Not the Store 
The progressive merchant realizes this fact and pro-
ceed,; accordingly. He buys according to the opini~n 
of his customer, he sells, advertises and conducts hlS 
business accordingly, 
At this store, the opinion of the customer alway~ 
rules. We ask tl,em to help us be of greater service to 
them by telling us what to do by the way of suggeSt 
tions. We welcome suggestions of any kind. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
.. 
Why? Chiefly because they have availed themselves of the op-
portunity to join one or more student organizations, such as, 
literary society, debating club. y, M. C. A. or Y. W. C, A., dra-
matic club, and a host of others equally good, They not only 
joined but became active workers and thus derived much pleasure 
while learning to do things, Such stUdents will invariably se-' 
cure better positions, receive higher I!'8laries, and have a superior 11 
standing in the communities to which they go. ' _______________________ - ... 
THE EGYPTIAN --------------------------------~-----
INQUIRING REPORTER 
(Special) 
Question IUIked: Wbat do you think 
of the band playing at tbe basketball 
gamps! 
Asked of whom: Basketball play. 
ers. 
Virgil Wilson: 1 tblnk It Is won· , 
derful-tbe only tblg for them to do .. 
Y. M ~. A. 
Bill Bundy: 1 think It'. the berries. Fellows, were yon at the meeting 
Lester Fry: I think It'. just dandy last Tuesday evening? Well, If you 
-very peppy. 'weren't yon mlaaed something. Come 
Walter Willis: rm glad th"y play to tbe Aaaoc\atlon HaD tonlgbt, wblch 
-It belps to put pep In tbe rooter ... Is the ~gu\ar mtetlng plaee for the 
Y. M. C. A. eTery Tuesday evening 
CALL AGAIN 
Smoke and 1Iamea were lI'..uiDc 
from the top window. of a bouse.. A. 
man ran across tl' road and rang the 
bell violently. J. woman opened. a 
door. 
WEE WUNDER 'from 6:30 to 7:30, and see wbat we do. All boys are welcome. 
In What joint the Y. M. and Y. W. PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
"Your bonae Is 'on 8re," be sbouted. 
NOb, Is that all 1" sbe askeeL 
"It's aD I can think of rlgbt no .... 
said tbe man. 
'leld their party? I 
Wbo Herbert Mundell wanted al---------.~-------------------
Where aaked: You can't guesa. 
)lac: The band Is one of the best ~ 
Influence. In school to keep a team 
full or 8re and 8ght. That something 
that Ungles In tbe backbone at tbe 
blare of the baas and roll ot tbe drum. 
makes the court warriors go. date with'? 1.- -- . -----
Wby Martha Richardson likes SII.. WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE Capt. Mung"r: Makes team feel .. 
It school w .. backing us. Gives pep 
and enthusiasm In rooters. 
Dolph Stanley: I think It'. grlUld. 
All of us hope that tbey conUnue !e 
play, It makes os play twice as good, 
Teddy Crawshaw: It Is very Insplr. 
hI!:. Ob, you know-Just 8x It up for 
me. 
Ralph Brimm: I think It's all right. 
Geo. Alexander: It puts pep In 
tb. team. I like It. 
motto 1£ 
Senlce" to all our pat· 
rons. but It you are In 
a special burry or want 
us. one minute at your 
phone wll1 BBBure you 
of a Bj)e('laI appoin!' 
mpnt 10 Bult your con· 
venlence. 
'Our Method. Succeed' 
THE VANI;Y BOX 
211 W, Naill Street 
Phone 111 
Marner so well 
Wbo the mysterious ahelks were JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
wbo called up Mulne Winfree and Li sed 0 to 
Opal MarUn? cen pera r 
Wby Lester Fry doesn't make IM>l 1 .• Phone 27.9-Y 2071·2 N. m. Ave. 
'er recitations In Modern Europe. ~:.:-====:-====================~. Wby Ernest Biggerstaff had a Lamp when IIghta went out Sunday •• 
night! 
Where Hoyt Edwards spends the 
'1;eek-ends? 
Wbat we would do wltbont tbe 
tbree 1asale musketeers! 
If you eVEr saw Madelyn Scott and 
U\JIe Vsn Dyke without eacb otber! 
"'Joen bl'.ying your Groceries. always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
aD. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
Wby Corem Waller turned "Haw,- ~~=::=====================::::.~. bo la our campua llirt! 
If jUst Fresbmen were at. the ~h. 0' -
men part)'? 
Wby the detour algn Is In front o>f 
Ibe Main buUdlng! 
Wbo. alwayS meeta In front of the 
Egyptian otrlce before 8: 15. 
Wbat POBB8saed "Cracker- to come 
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats, I>J esses and Hats at Popuhlr Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
back to achool last Monday. ;::::=::::====================:i. Wben Britton leaves for WeRt!= • 
Po!~: even tbough'Fred MlUer wean I 
only a Dumber 10 shoe that he buys a 
number 13. 1a It because be buys In 
order to get more leather! 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy' 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS If Velma Deason can tell tbe dlffer'l Bnca between a beel track and a 
walkln& cane track! ':~=::;::;======================i. Who the Bell-Weatbers of the • 
scbool are! 
How much "The more of the 11tUe 
bit" Is! 
I Carmen Dicke)'. (gaaplng!y)-"J 
BeeQl a little better, doctor, but rm 
stilI short ot breath" 
. Doctor-MHave patience and we'll 
stop that." 
• 
Do you lI1lDt to be weD groomed! Nothing improves 
your appearance 80 much 88 a good hair nL 
.-----
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
STYLISH SHOES 
For every occa.ion 
• 
Luggage, Men'. Furni.hing. 
andShoel 
••• B. SPEAR 
302 South Dlinois 
~ 
Diltinctive Stylea Moderatel,. Priced 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
Shoe. HOle RepaiJ'iq 
... .. 
-
I _ • 
-.. 
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STUDENT DAY IN [ot Ihelr own. So let's pull together 
CHAPEL FRIDAY and give them all the support and 
__ I <ncourSllement they need, 
The student body enjoyed a delight· I 
ful departure trom the regular Chapel SOC RATS WILL GIVE A 
program on Friday morning. Th"l PERPLEXING SITUATION 
:neetlng "'as given over to the super-, AT THE SOCRATIC HALL 
------ - --0 i 
·After The Basket Ban Game 
Come To The 
vision of a student group. I --. 
The first number was a dellghtfnl Cast: 
rhythmic farce hPonsored by the i l!r. Middleton, who 18 Incllned to be 
Egypllan slall". This was entitled! miserly .. Artbur Tramm(l UNIVERSITY CAFE 
REST and was "'ritten by Miss Jo· Mrs. Middleton, his patient wife 
nah, a ruemoor of our faculty, thE. Jennie "'l1so:l 
.. ritle t.,acher In Engllsh. 'rom Middleton, his Bon .......... . 
Just across from the campus 
Thp members of tbe cast were: Willard Johnson 
Lem~n Wells ...... . . . Editor Jessie Middl<:ton, his eldest daughter ,. 
Paul Cos; Bask .. tball Playpr . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Georgia Goad 
SANDWICHES HOT CHOCOLATE 
Martha Brown .... W.a.-y Studpnt Sue Middleton, his second daugghter 
Mildred Talbert . . . . . Herselrl Irene Sulllva'1 60 ~.;;_:;~;.~.~':';;:::;~:::' :' ::;~==~:;::=::;;::=~:;:;-:';=::;=~6 B .. rnie(:e Keiner . Ohdlsk Queen ,: I.uey Fair, an adopted niece.. "') - -- ~ 
The ('urlain rises on a wild.eye<t .. . Ruth Richmond t 
reporter seated at hi. desk. He be-: Maud. a friend of the family. . . . . . . I 
moans tbe fate of an editor. Then! Margaret McAf&<! 
enters Miss Obelisk and Miss Tal-I! Mrs. ~osle, a neighbor... . . . . . . . C E GU M 
bert.. quarreling 9.s to ,.'bo shall ha\'o . . ... . Ellzabeth FultOD • • 
the first page. Tbe editor tries to l Alexauder Wilson, Jessie's young 
quiet them as Mr. Hero enters. son .. . • ... Raymond Dillon 
Mr. Hero, the Baskethall Star, de-I Mary, the Irish servant ... Opal Kerol 
serves all the first page, he thinks. 1 Fritz, the man-of·aU-work ...... . 
He expresses his feelings on the· . . . Ernest Garrl~on 
eventful question while poor Mr. i Uncle Epltumass, from way up-
Editor looks on sorrowfully. country .. . 'VendeU MargraVEs I 
Then e~ters the Weary Stnden~ la· Dr. Rejnolda, health oll"lcer ....... . 
den hea"lly with books. She SInks .................... Frank Kern 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for your 
Class Ring? wearily into the nearest chair and Coach . .. .. . Mildred Anderson I 
sighs. She explains t.he crying need I Mr_ Middleton, "You women could 
for a girl's restroom. here on the i not keep your tongue still a minute 
"ampus. ner tale of woe convinc<:sllC you were paid for IL" The women '~~';:_~~:;:_~~:;~~::;=::=_~~~::::;:_:;==;:;=;:;=~:;~. the otbers that their wanta are mer.! accept bls challenge and many amn .... 
trldes in comparison 'with tbls Jog situations ffsult. ., - - - - - - - - - _. 
promise. The girls all unite for the 
real n~ed and they decide to com-I Date Is to be ~nnounced later. 
common caURe and the poor male has Fred Miller to Mr. Boomer: Wh~n 
no other way except to agree when I we stndy electrlclty there Is "Dnen 
co.eds unite. The editor promises to ''thing that I want to know, 
give them all the publicity neces-I Mr. Boomer: There Is more than 
.aTY. one Ihlng that I wanl you to know. 
This little tarce really expresses I 
the great need of the girls t?r a place PATRONIZE Olo'R ADVERTISERS 
.;.- - ----
SANDWICHES 
Hot Tamales, Drinks. ChilL Ete 
Your Patronage Solicited 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE, Opposite Interurban Station 1. _ _ ~o:e Made P~ 
eo 
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
head to foot. 
'to, 
• 
o. 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
Nice showing in new silk hosiery. 
l\lake the McPheeters. Lee &: Bridges store your down. 
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag. 
gage, wrap your pat"teIs, meet your friends. 
McPHEETERS. LEE &: BRIDGES 
JESSE J. WINTERS Dry GoocIa, Notions, Shoes 
Clothing, Fumishings, Hats, Shoes Pictorial Review Patteru 
PhODe 196 PItone It1 
___ • E ___ _ 
-- . , - _ v • • , _ ... w v • 
THE EGYPTIAN 
ALUMNI NOTES A Garden Cit)' houll8wlle asked her l 
• --- husband to take down a cake recl~ 
HOW TO FLUNK Break up all )'our apparatua III 
chemistry • 
Lora TPeI, '26, Is teaching In Nohle, via radio whlle ahe waa bus)' geUlng Correct all )'our teachers. 
\II., sends greeUngs to the Egyptian dinner. Two ataUona were broadcaat- Don't pay any attenUon in claa8. 
U 118 ink aud be aure to blot 10 It 
w:Ul be unreadable. 
and her old friends. She will be re- lug on the aame wave length and thla Try to be your own boBa. 
mpmbere' aa haTing a major part in Is what bubby got: Skip )'our claasea now and then. 
"Inllmate Strangers" last aprlug. Handa on hips. PIa(;a one cup of I Fall asleep In claaa. 
Helen Huck aays "The Egyptian Is 1I0ur on shoulders. RaIse knees. De- Be your class pubUc nulaanCle. 
cfrtalnly newsy, and It 18 the beRt I press toes and waah thoroughl)' in 11 Throw snowball. at )'our teacher •. 
mpans of keeping in touch with the I cup mUk. In four counta raise and I Forget you bave any work to do. 
old schoo\," She Is teacbinl In Hoyle-! lower leg. and mash two hard boiled' Leave your books In your locker. 
ton. III. eggs In a aleve. Repeat alz tlm~.lwhen you go to claaa. 
Harry rocks: "I'm olrerlng a prize 
for the Iulest men In college and 
I think 70a'll wlo.. 
Raymond Tweed,: "Awrlght: ron 
me over and put It iii m7 bact pock-
·et." 
J. Clark Bruef', '26, feature editor Inhale teaspoon bakinl powder and 
of the Egyptian '26, Is golnl to dchool cup flour. Breathe naturally. EKbaJe' ------------------------------
..- ---- .. --- ---
. • In Las Vegaa, New Medco. He'l8)'l'1: and sIft. Jump to a aquattlng and 
"I'm taking work In the New Mexico bend the wblte of 1 egg forward and 
Normal l7. bere. Tbe school Is a backward overhead and In four counts 
member of the Nortb Cell. lral Associ· make a atllr dougb that will stretcb 
allon and givell an A. B. /)egrec. ! at the waist. Lie flat on the floor 
like the conntry out bere fine but I and roll Into a marble tbe size of " 
,·.rtalnly miss 'aU myoId friends and: ... alnut. Hop to a standstill In boll 
u..ol"ialiona at Carbondale. Tell all l lng water but do not bai; Ir.lo a gai-
tbe old gang· Hello for me." IluP afterward. In ten minutes re-
I 
J. E. Hunsaker, '25, Is principal of move from lire and dry with towel. 
tbe Grand Cbaln Community Hlgb \ Breatbe naturatly, dress In warm 
scbool tbls year. lIannel and se"e with flsb sonP.-EJ: 
Alumna Olea 
MIss Ida M. Gray, a graduate of the, MY GIRL 
das. of 1912 of S. I. N. U~ died atl --
Sanford, FIB~ on December U. 1926. She', an angel in truth; a demon III 
At the time of her death Miss Gray fiction, 
was tbe matbemaUcI instructor of the My girl Is the greatest. at ail contra . 
Sanford Higb scbool, where sbe was 
beld in hlgb esteem. Her home 11'86 
In SBI"m, IllinoIs, and she attended 
Bcbool bere for about tour years, 
rradua:lug from tbls college. While 
in B,·bool. sbe made a host of friends 
wbo 101\1 mourn tbe los. of Buch a 
nluable friend and InsplraUon. 
diction. 
She's atrald of a cockroacb; she'n 
scream at a mouse, 
But sbe'll tackle a man as big as a 
house. 
She'll take him for better, sbe'll tak e 
blm for worse, 
She11 split his head open and then 
be bl' nursE, 
; 
JOKES And wbeu be Is well and can get au t 
Clela Kerley says tbat sbe wanta to 
get her degree this June and be must 
have black balr. 
of bed, 
Dbe11 pIck up a teapot and throw a 
his bead. 
t 
James Wblte IJJ very conse"aUve She'. faithful, deceitful. keenBlgbted 
and therefore sbould lOOn get rich and blind, 
8 for. >ays he, -I 'Vork all nlgbt and I' She's crafty, she'8 simple, abe' 
sal'p my lodging, and sleep all day cruel and sbe's kind. 
alld IIlIve my board,· Sbe11 pick a man up. sbe'll cast a 
MILLIGAN·BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
All kinds of musieal instruments repaired. 
Latest Shet:l Ml!Bic and Records 
(.- . 
- ---
. • 
-
-.. --
Get Your Shoes Half Soled at 
Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
And go to The Bartb 
We give Merchants Movie Tickets 
o. -
- • 
~-
- - -
• 
Before You Insure See 
BLAKE·WILLIAMS CO. 
Office Over Fox's Drug St4re 
LOUIS ED WILLIAMS, Mgr. 
Phone558-Y 
Tbe fat gtrls at the schOOl would man down, ;======::=:;========::=====::==::==.~ be glad to know wbat Yates takes She'll make him ber ruler; her hero; 
that makea hIm 80 lean. her crown. -Exchange." - • --
Judge McAndrew: Are you gullty! 
Ollver Mcilrath: That _ma like FOR SALE 
• mighty personal Question. 
Our rugs ean't be beat. 
DEDICATED TO JOHN HAYDEN Dog, eata &nytblng-especlally fond 
of children. 
-
The saddest worda 
A sign can say 
Are: -Go back bome: 
No class today." 
Statistiea prove that 50 percent 0( 
the married people in tbe U. S. are 
women. 
. ---
Now Showing New Spring Dresses, 
Coata and Millinery 
THE FAMOUS 
._-----_. 
-
-. • 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
_. -
- -
Candies 
Soda Fountain 
P~o!!.e 276 
WILHELM DRUe CO. 
- Ask to see our BeW Ner 
.. aI Sdtoo1 Seal Stat .. 
err ... SIqIe .... DR-
ble <»-pada. The Students Drug Store 
I'age Eight 
THE EGYI"rIAN 
MAROONS DOWN CAPE have a dangerous basket eye. Foster. 
IN THRILLING GAME 1M rangy lad from Opdyke. Is slep-
ping In on the reserves due to th.. Does the student bod)' appreciate 
'1) ahs .. nce of Kunze and Willis. Rush· the orchestra! Do the), appreclate 
{Continued from puge Inl': se,'ms to be out for the season the work requlrf'd and the music pro-
A PERSIAN MARKET·PLACE A Play In Two Acta 
- tlue to scholastic dUl'lculties. The duced! In 't f th tt mpts of 
Buckminster draws a ir"e throw B.! I third leam defeated the Sophomore.. An ohI student who haa been teach· spl.e 0 e a ear h 
Fry's expense and makes it. Crll'" 14., In a LJrellmlnary game Friday ing for a "hUe know8 how much tha s~ng wnters. t? SC&Hnoodd lze er, 
shaw g ... ts two free throws, makmg .' I Ie will Iw mls8ed after gradua· Little Red Rldmg was as 
one and mi •• lng one. Wilson drops i Dlght. ~U8 Those 8tudt-nta wbo have been good as she was cracked up to be 
In a beauliful long shot. Fry gets one 1 - I~o~j,e 8chool 8cvnal years recogul"" and ke~t the wolf from the door 
IInder Ihe basket. Crawshaw gets on~ Frehmen Stage Ihe excellence of the music that the by. sellmg grease to. chann~l 
from the side. BUl'kmlnster then a~d.' :'resent orchestra produce8. The t)'LJS SWlmm.ers. But wal~ - thiS 
anotber one under tbe basket. "II· (Contlnueo from page 1) Hf Dlusle and sele{"tion of numbers Ia st~ry IS not a~,ut LIttle Red 
SHn misses a free throw. Fry loops I I best we bavt' kno .... n. Rldmg Hood-It 8 about her 
auoth". one lIuder the basket. Klehue! Hud Mr. M"Andr"w. (the two "Iass II~, personalh' blghl), enjo),OO cousin Little Boy Blue. Don't 
then " .. ts one for Cape. Stanley miss' I wonKt'rs). Mrs. Julia Chastalne. M~. \\""d~eSday's 8"1~:.t1on. Our knowl. get excited gentle readers. 
es anoth .. r free Ihrow. I.uu repl",'''' i Fred Held. Dr. and Mrs. Patterson, edge of music Is negligible, and our I 
Mun"er 81 forward. BuckminsleT g.'~8' ~Ir. and Mr~ Roseoe Taylor and Mr. familiarity with Persian D1BJ"lt~t. II 
a basket and a free throw. Fry adlj,o "nd Mrs. 0 Rourke. • hee8 Is confined to literature and 0 d h'l t L'ttl B 
a fre<> Ihrnw and Ki.·hne ",,,Is on~ . . d fi I • ne ay w I S I e oy 
lmaglnalion. INt' to these e c en· Boy Blue was keeping the shePp 
IIndH the ba.ket. Bllckmlnster gd.' Auction Sale des. and the .... anderlng of our Imag· out of the meadow and the 
"not her free throw mHking the roUI:! h t Inatlon, we became somew a con· ..... Uit (crossword for cow) out of 
'_5 .• 0 > and the lime drawing shnrt. (~II d f -. page 1) d I It 6" 
, '.on nue ..,,~ fU8ed as to dcfalls an cont nu y. .the corn, he was asked why his 
With a one·point "'ad the Maronll~' Per81an beggars sEem to be aa nol.)' ; name was Blue. 
pulled Ihe visitors out of their de.: 1Jton. ~Iartha Henrich, Rose JauKSf'n, a8 students In chspel before bell.tapd,· 
fense and Lutz grabbed a long pas~, !If .. !'el Jerome. Isabelle Johnson. Be.· and as persistent In seeking alms :IS I '''''by,'' sezzee. "where I came 
undH th .. ha,ket and mad!!' It good. I Y'e Smith, Lucille Sparks, Lucill.. are th .. ~e same students In attempting from the sky is blue. the laws 
Fry rtpeated Ihe trkk, making the t Troup ~nd Jeanette Winkler. Ito prepare the next perlod's les800. ,is blue: everything is blue. eve" 
"ount 29·24 as the game ended. I AU"113neers: Max Lollar, DoII,Q I Persian prlnce8'1es are alwaY8 beau· the Wlnds blew. r started to 
Cape 8tanlpy, Rah.h Brimm. Otis PhIllIPS'lliful to us. But are they ever 81oe·1 say Monday's were blue. but I 
G P FT. eyed and hloede or tltian·halred! I forjlot--all the ladies in the 
Kh hn ... F. . 3 2 ~ I Mr. Boomer Speaks I' Well, we just wondered. Do tbe)' still' land "'here I came from own 
nU"kmlngler, F. 6 1 • wear allver or gold bells on thelrlwonderful 
!\fahe .... C. 0 3 /I (C{lntinued from page 1) I toes! We Imagined we beard a tiny, 
Dale. G. 2 0 Q silvery tinkle. Savage Washers and 
lIarrl •. G. 0 0 0 "In 1916. enou~h Iron ore was taken, As lwfore stated our musical edu· D 
(;('hr •. F. 0 0 from the Snper'or district to lIul .,..lIon has b ..... n neglected, but we In· ryera 
Rtatl.'r. C. 0 0 ~ fr .. i"llt ('ars reacblng from New York! tend to read some of Abdullah'. stor· 
lIunt',r, F. 0 0 0 I '0 Honolulu:' said IIIr. Boomer. Hr: \P8 In preparatlon tor the next time i the washing machine with the 
Grant. G. 0 0 .J >ddt'd that up to Jannary. 1922, 01 .. ' I that number Is played. IwOnderf?1 SPIN RINSE-SPT:J 
Normal Ilhird ruore over burden was remond, DRY INNOVATION and many 
G P FT. 1 .han material removed In tbe con- CLASSES VOTE FOR lother exclusive features." 
Crawshaw, F. 
~'ry. C. 
\\"iJ~on: G. 
Stalll,,}·. G. 
Lutz. ~'. 
2 0 I, -Irucllon of the Panama canal. Many· . CHANGE OF DEGREE I 
4 1 I! :li"'ur~s were put on the scr .... n 8ho,,·~ __ ,SEE US FOR A FREE HmlE 
. .2 0 11 ing the ml thO<! of mining. fellninr:, i A few week8 ago tbe Student Coun. 
I 2 tran"porllng and manufacturing. I ('11 me! and pa~8ed on the queatlonl TRIAL. 
Bllndy. G. 
MUIlIlf>r. ('apt •• F 
Ref,·rH'. Slahles. 
11:1111.. Timer. All .. n. 
3 0 :1 "f the degree of Bacbelor of Selenc'! I 
o 0 0 FACULTY NEWS in Education. Recentl)' the Dl8uerl H. O. HALL & CO. 
o 0 Wi~ I was pu: before the dltrerenl classe'J Phone 233 
S"orer. Born to Mr. and Mrs. IA-slie San· and tb .. decision, DOW. haa been laid II 
liers of New Smyrna, Fla., a 80n. IIIrs. I before the president and the faculty. ----------------
Sand"rs waR formerly Miss Mary Hen· and In turn wlll be passed on by the LUNCH 
Charleston Sharp Shooters Here d"r.on and taught in the Engllbh de· Board. The High school cIaaa In the Hou"," 
Friday !'arlment In this Normal (or two bold Arts department .... Ill make chiU 
Anoth,'r real ('outesl Is looming for v(>ars. "With tI.~ .... lines." quoth tbe ),oun", for the G. A. A. Girls' Reat Roolll 
thl~ v;,·"k as tile cru('k Eastern lIIi· MlsSf'g Trovll\lon and Jonab wele I>O<>t. ") hope to launch m)' ship npon 'tlnd. 
no Is quint .. ! Is to appear on the 10 .... 1 St. Louis visitor. la81 Saturday. They the sea of poetry." From twent)' to twenty·Bve peopl~ 
floor ~'ritlay nigh: of this we .. k. Fan, ~aw thp play, "Young "'oodle)'." "I fear," replied tbe editor, "that will be served In the Hou.ehold Ar'.8 I 
,,'111 well rt'melllher For"man. the Mr. Combs Is 8ulferlng from a yoU are stili up the creek." Lab. on TUfll<lay at noon. 
('hllrl .. ston forward., "'ho last yea.. 'j.rall ... d wrist which was caused b)" ~o;:;-:::;::;;::;;;::;;;:::;:;-;:;-::-::;:;_;:::=:;;::;::;:::=:;;:;;;:;;:::;::;;::=;:~ 
"ou8Idpred It a child's Irick to drop a fall. 
tbem in from haek of center on our 
lIeW gymn8l!ium. Tbls same lad will A fishy old fisher named Fischer 
J;.t a cbance to do his long ran".. FIHh"d flsb from the edge of a fissure: 
stutr again Friday night. Only Ibff'e A fish "'lIb a grin 
weeks ago tbe Maroons dO"'ned th.. Pull .. d the IIsherman In: 
E. I. lads ou their 1I00r In a thrlllln" Sow th~y're fishing tbe Bssure fllr 
baltle with ten m'nutes of overt 1m': Fischer. 
to decide the conteHL The Maroon, I 
are going to have to do some ra~t 1",,1' lIIorrls: I thought of you all 
stepping to repeat the trkk and thl' ,.ay y .... terda)'. 
week '8 game will undoubtedly be 011~ I . Neal Pbelps: You did! How nleo! 
of the season's best gaw .. s. WIIII~, What Were )'ou doing! 
reserve center and guard, was out all I ...... : I was at tbe zoo! 
last week witb a sprained ankle. Buu·1 
d)' Is bidding for a Joh at back guard, I I. Neal Ellis: I bear )'our new f'ar 
but none seems to Burpass the Stan· goes like a top. 
ley·WlIBon combination at guarl!. Fran"ls Hill: Yea, I have Just been 
Th .. )' both are aU {lver the floor and for a apln. 
. -
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